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Introduction
A widely quoted estimate is that women produce 70 to 80
percent of Sub-Saharan Africa’s (SSA) food. Doss (2006)
suggests that even these high numbers may be an
underestimate.1 Increasing farmer productivity in SSA
therefore requires understanding how these women make
planting, harvesting, and other decisions that affect the
production, consumption, and marketing of their crops.
Women farmers’ decisions are affected by the
opportunities and constraints they face in cultural norms,
formal laws, household roles, physical attributes, and
child-bearing. Women’s decisions may also be affected by
risk preferences that differ on average from men’s.2
Hence, understanding production choices necessitates
considering differences between men and women, as well
as gender relations.3,4,5,6 A considerable literature
documents institutional constraints that limit women’s full
access to cropping technologies including land tenure,
finance, markets, and information or training.
Furthermore, studies suggest women face significant labor
and time constraints due to a multiplicity of household
and family roles from farmer to marketer, multigenerational caregiver, and community volunteer.
Key Issues
Access to Inputs: Credit and Cash Constraints
Studies suggest that a lack of cash and credit access may
limit SSA women’s ability to purchase inputs like
improved seed, fertilizer, herbicides, labor, and other
technologies. A 1990 study in Kenya, Malawi, Sierra
Leone, Zambia, and Zimbabwe found that women
received less than 10 percent of the credit given to

smallholders and less than one percent of total agriculturebased credit.7 As Quisumbing and Pandolfelli (2009) note,
limited collateral, high transportation cost, involvement in
informal markets, limited education, and cultural barriers
all contribute to this low access.8 Women’s inability to
meet capital needs through credit has been shown to have
an adverse effect on household productivity.9
Women’s limited involvement in formal markets may also
pose a barrier to obtaining credit. A study from Zimbabwe
found that access to credit was determined by showing
receipts from past sales to document a marketable surplus.
Because women had not sold previous harvests, they were
unable to take out loans.10
Because women’s limited cash and credit constraints affect
their ability to adopt technologies, the gains from
technology often end up accruing to men, as they are more
likely to have the capital to purchase the technology. This
is particularly significant for input-intensive crops like
hybrid maize, for which farmers need to have both
improved seeds and fertilizer to gain the full potential of
yield improvements. Bourdillon et al. (2007) found that
men in Zimbabwe had greater access to financial assets
and formal marketing institutions, and that women were
less likely to adopt high-yielding maize varieties than men,
arguably because open-pollinated varieties did not require
them to obtain loans for fertilizer and seeds.11 In a
Nigerian program where extension workers paid particular
attention to the demands of women for seed and fertilizer,
women actually adopted improved maize at higher rates
than men.12
Recent efforts, most visibly by the Grameen Bank, have
sought to bypass traditional collateral requirements for
lending, instead utilizing women’s groups to foster social
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capital, aggregate capital, and pool risk. Women may use
these groups as a conduit for saving, or the organization
may charge a small fee to members who can then take out
loans from the organization. The group can also leverage
its purchasing power to secure lower prices for costly
inputs like improved seed and fertilizer. In a randomized
trial in South Africa, Karlan and Zinman (2007) found that
lowering interest rates and more importantly, increasing
loan duration, resulted in increased loan size, suggesting
that women’s likelihood of borrowing may be related to
these features of the loan.13
Savings and other cash flow interventions are alternatives
to addressing cash constraints. Duflo, Kremer, and
Robinson (2006) found that while many farmers surveyed
in Kenya planned on using fertilizer the next year, few
actually did, suggesting they were unable to save the
money to buy fertilizer.14 In response, the researchers set
up a commitment device that allows farmers to purchase a
voucher for fertilizer immediately after harvest, when
money might be relatively abundant. The implementing
organization then delivered the fertilizer during planting
time free of charge. This program led to a significant
increase in fertilizer adoption.15 These types of savings
instruments could be preferable to credit if the return on
investment of a technology adoption is not sufficiently
great to outweigh the high interest cost and risk involved.
Extension Services
Throughout SSA, male agents often provide extension
services to male farmers, with the assumption that men
will share the information with their wives and other
women farmers. Research finds that this transmission of
information is inefficient and often the information
ignores gendered differences between farmers.16,17 Male
extension agents may lack sensitivity to women’s time and
credit constraints or may ignore women with low levels of
formal education, thinking them incompetent.18

and Due, Magayane, and Temu (1997) found that female
farmers prefer women agents and male farmers do not
object to them.24 Blackden and Canagarajah (2003)
reported that targeting women for extension services
resulted in higher yields.25
Well-intentioned interventions, however, need to consider
cultural appropriateness to avoid unintended
consequences. Women extension agents given motorcycles
to travel to villages in Nigeria used them infrequently
because driving them was culturally inappropriate for
women. Instead, the agents’ male relatives primarily used
the motorcycles.26
Division of Labor
Gender norms, as well as preferences and constraints,
determine what crops women and men grow. Women are
traditionally responsible for cultivating food for home
consumption on household plots, whereas men usually
grow the main cash crop on personal plots. Low-value
crops such as millet and sorghum are typically considered
women’s crops. This focus on subsistence needs may limit
women’s ability to earn cash because household food
requirements must be met first.27,28
Men and women also tend to have different tasks for each
crop. In general, clearing the field and plowing are
considered men’s work, while women are thought to be
responsible for weeding and post-harvest processing, but
this varies depending on the role that the crop plays.29 In
millet production in the Kagera Region of Tanzania, for
example, women have exclusive responsibility for all
activities, but in West Africa, men are often considered
responsible for millet production.30,31,32,33

In addition to varying by crop and location, division of
labor is dynamic. Doss points out that traditional gender
norms might not reflect actual practices and introducing
technology might also alter responsibilities. 34,35 In a
Senegalese village, introducing a millet thresher, dehuller,
Studies find that extension services that bypass women
and mill resulted in threshing becoming the responsibility
slow the adoption of new technologies, including
of men, perhaps due to the heavy work required to bring
improved seed varieties.19,20,21 Recruiting more women as
36
extension agents, training male agents to meet the needs of bundles of millet heads to the centralized machinery. In
Burkina Faso, women traditionally cultivated and
women farmers, and making extension available at times
controlled inland fresh water swamp rice. However, after
and locations convenient to women may give women
an irrigation system was introduced, control of rice was
greater access to extension efforts.22,23 In Tanzania for
37
example, one-third of all extension agents are now women, transferred to men.
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Unfortunately, it is difficult to predict a priori how labor
allocations might shift with the introduction of new
technology. Studies suggest that technologies which
increase the profitability of a crop are often appropriated
by male household members, making access and control
considerations relevant when these technologies are
introduced. Research in our series suggests that
understanding and anticipating these outcomes can be
addressed in part by utilizing participatory appraisal
techniques throughout the technology development
process, and by paying attention to the specific nature of
cultural and institutional practices and constraints.
The division of labor over the crop cycle can be expected
to influence preferences over the technologies and
practices that affect those activities. Farnworth and Jiggins
(2006) determined that women in a region of Malawi
preferred dent-type maize because of its shorter cooking
time.38 In developing New Rice for Africa (NERICA)
varieties, the Africa Rice Center (WARDA) recently
started using Participatory Varietal Selection.39 In one trial
in Ghana, yield was the most important trait for women
because rice was the primary staple food whereas men,
responsible for purchasing inputs, were more likely to
choose based on how well the variety did with little
fertilizer.40 The short duration of the NERICA varieties
also helps reduce weeding labor for women. These
participatory techniques have partially resulted in greater
productivity gains for women farmers adopting NERICA
than for men (850 kg of paddy/ha compared with 517 kg
for men).41
Labor Constraints
The extent of women’s participation in the agricultural
labor force varies greatly. Women’s access may be limited
if the market is already saturated with male laborers, but
demand for women’s labor in agriculture in SSA is
increasing as men increase their participation in rural and
urban wage labor.42,43 Higher demand may be beneficial for
women seeking work but also puts a strain on women who
are responsible for the majority of childcare and
household tasks.44,45 Additionally, the production activities
primarily undertaken by women, especially post-harvest
processing, are usually the most time-consuming and
arduous. Seasonal labor bottlenecks can exasperate this

strain and even lower crop yields, as is the case with late
weeding of sorghum.46
The increased yields and decreased processing time
offered by many labor-saving technologies have the
potential to raise women’s incomes and standard of living.
As previously noted, however, credit constraints and
changeable divisions of labor might limit the gains, which
actually accrue to women. Additionally, technology may
displace women involved in wage labor if alternative
sources of income are not available.
Similarly, lower levels of education and literacy among
women farmers may impede women’s utilization of
information and thus limit their knowledge of new
technologies. A study in Cameroon found that farmers
who were more highly educated were more likely to use
chemical fertilizer.47 This connection between low
education levels and low technology adoption suggests
that increasing girls’ and women’s education and
agricultural training is important for agricultural
productivity.
Intrahousehold Dynamics
Empirical evidence rejects the theory that households
function as a unit—household resource allocation
decisions may vary depending on who is making the
allocation decision.48,49 Udry (1996) found that many
households in SSA do not allocate their labor resources
efficiently to maximize total household gain, further
challenging the idea of the unitary household.50 Doss
(2001) noted that age, status within the household, and
number of adults in the household may all influence the
relative power of a married woman to influence
production decisions or adopt technology.51
Research indicates that women’s and men’s relative
control of resources has significant impacts on household
consumption. Studies across a range of countries
consistently show that the percentage of household
income controlled by women is positively correlated with
the amount of money spent on household welfare,
including education, health, and nutrition-related
expenditures.52 In Côte d'Ivoire, researchers found that
increasing women’s cash income in the household
significantly increased household spending on food and
decreased spending on alcohol and cigarettes.53
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Bargaining power is key to intrahousehold dynamics. In
some cases, women may use their labor as a bargaining
tool or to maintain control over income. In Cameroon, an
irrigated rice project failed when women withdrew their
labor from the rice plots (for which men controlled the
income) and instead used their labor to grow sorghum on
their own plots outside of the irrigation project if they felt
they were not being adequately compensated by their
husbands.54
Market Access
Barriers to market access may prevent women from fully
capitalizing on increases in crop production. These
barriers include inadequate commodity transport from
farm to market, harassment by market officials, time
burdens, and marital conflict.55 Agricultural companies
often assume that men are the primary producers in the
household and thus contract with men more often than
women. A project in Uganda and Malawi attempted to
avoid this disparity by requiring that women make up 30
to 50 percent of the marketing group and that gender
equality be a factor in contracting decisions. Following the
introduction of this policy, women’s incomes and
involvement in household decision-making increased.56
It is difficult for women farmers, like all smallholder
farmers, to engage in commercial agriculture.57 High-value
procurement chains tend to source from large farmers
because of their ability to consistently produce large
quantities of goods.58 Research shows that less than 10
percent of household contracts in Kenya were with
women farmers. One strategy that has the potential to
enhance bargaining power and market access is the
organization of smallholder producers into marketing
groups.59
Land Tenure
Most researchers concur that women generally have less
secure property rights in both legal and traditional land
tenure systems.60,61 In Cameroon, Mason and Carlsson
(2004) found that women provided more than 75 percent
of agriculture labor, yet owned just 10 percent of the
land.62 In Ghana, Goldstein and Udry (2005) blamed
women’s weak property rights for lower productivity as
women risked losing their land when investing in fallow
land (instead of actively farming).63 Weak property and

land tenure rights such as these can limit women’s ability
to participate in land markets and obtain credit. Insecure
tenure is also believed to discourage women’s investment
in land and technological innovations.64
Even where women may have legal land rights, weak or no
enforcement may restrict the strength of these rights.65 In
Gambia in 1984, a project introduced irrigation to rice
farming (considered a woman’s crop) to give women
priority in land registration in an attempt to keep women’s
control of the land. However, when yields improved under
the new irrigation scheme, men took over control of the
land.66 Regardless of tenure, women’s landholdings tend to
be smaller, less fertile, and at a greater distance from the
home than men’s land.67
Programs that facilitate tenure rights and legal literacy
campaigns have been shown to have positive agricultural
outcomes. Holden, Deininger, and Ghebru (2007) found
that a low-cost land registration and certification process
in Ethiopia increased land rental market participation for
women.68 In Uganda, a project educating women on land
rights resulted in women’s increased investment in soil
conservation.69
While secure land tenure rights may benefit many
smallholders, privatization of land may actually result in
some poor rural women losing their current access.70 In
situations where women maintain land only informally or
through usufruct rights through their spouse or village
chief, Doss (2001) notes that formal land titling may
actually push these women off their land if they cannot
afford to purchase the land they are already using.71
Conclusion
Gender shapes the constraints and opportunities along the
agricultural production chain. The studies reviewed
suggest that differential preferences and access to assets by
men and women can affect adoption levels and the
benefits that accrue to men and women. Findings show
that women have less secure access to credit, land, inputs,
extension, and markets. Similarly, women’s multi-faceted
role in household management gives rise to preferences
that may very well be different from those of men. Yet
most of the world’s poorest smallholder farmers are
women, stressing the importance of understanding
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women’s ability and willingness to invest in agricultural
technologies.
Our series has highlighted the successes that are possible
when gender is taken into account, especially when
institutions (both formal and informal) are reshaped to be
more inclusive. Participatory Breeding and Participatory
Varietal Selection are two methods shown to be successful
in developing technology that is more appropriate and
more likely to avoid unintended consequences. Regularly
collecting gender-disaggregated statistics can also result in
a greater understanding of how technology has affected
both men and women. Agricultural technology has the
potential to enhance both men’s and women’s welfare and
productivity, but unless gender is sufficiently integrated
into every step of the development and dissemination
process, efforts will only achieve a fraction of their total
possible benefit.
Please direct comments or questions about this research to Leigh
Anderson at eparx@u.washington.edu.
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